Introduction
============

Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is a vasculitis of medium to large sized arteries, it can interfere with arterial flow to the optic nerve head causing arteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (A-AION). It is the most common form of systemic vasculitis affecting elderly persons, which commonly occurs in the Caucasian population.[@b1-opth-9-1071] Overall annual incidence of GCA is 15--25 per 100,000 in American and North European people over the age of 50 years and significantly higher in women.[@b2-opth-9-1071] The disease seems to be infrequent in Asians, but the data are sparse. In a study from Japan, the prevalence is extremely low at 1.47 per 100,000 population.[@b3-opth-9-1071] The incidence of GCA is unknown in Thailand and only a few case reports have been published.[@b4-opth-9-1071] Although GCA is a well-known cause of A-AION, there is not sufficient information about Thai patients probably due to its rarity.

Patients and methods
====================

Medical records of all patients with anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (AION) seen in Neuro-Ophthalmology Unit at Department of Ophthalmology, Ramathibodi Hospital from January 2005 through October 2014 were reviewed. Only patients with AION and biopsy-proven GCA were included in this study. The diagnosis of GCA requires three or more of the following criteria:[@b5-opth-9-1071] 1) age of onset greater than 50 years; 2) new onset headache; 3) temporal artery abnormality on examination (tender or reduced pulsation); 4) elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) \>50 mm/hr; 5) abnormal temporal arterial biopsy, showing necrotizing vasculitis with predominant mononuclear cell infiltration or granulomatous inflammation. Patients were evaluated in a standard fashion and underwent a systematic comprehensive neuro-ophthalmic history and examination, including dilating funduscopic examination, formal visual field testing by Goldmann perimetry or Humphrey Automated Field Analyzer 30-2, fundus fluorescein angiography, and indocyanine green angiography. Each patient underwent a thorough work-up evaluating for other causes of optic neuropathy and other systemic vasculitis, including blood tests, cerebrospinal fluid analysis and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of brain and orbit. ESR and CRP were tested in all cases.

Results
=======

Demographic data
----------------

During the period 2005--2014, there were 236 patients diagnosed with AION. Temporal artery biopsies were performed in 20 patients with clinical suspicion of GCA and positive biopsy results were found in only six patients (2.5%). Summarized information of all patients are shown in [Table 1](#t1-opth-9-1071){ref-type="table"}. Four patients (67%) were male. Mean age at onset was 72.5 years, ranging from 63 to 81 years.

Clinical presentation
---------------------

Of the six patients with biopsy-proven GCA, two had bilateral, simultaneous onset of A-AION and four had unilateral involvement (eight eyes in total). In the unilateral A-AION group, two patients developed contralateral visual loss from cilioretinal artery occlusion 2 weeks before the onset of A-AION. All eyes had severe visual loss (20/200 or worse) at initial presentation. No light perception was detected in three eyes. The mean duration of visual loss was 8.2 days, ranging from 1 day to 17 days. Optic discs appeared diffusely swollen and pale in all patients ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-9-1071){ref-type="fig"}). Neither peri-papillary hemorrhages nor exudates were found. Retinal cotton wool spots were identified in three eyes (two patients). One patient experienced ipsilateral transient monocular visual loss prior to the onset of A-AION. Systemic symptoms were present before and at the time of visual loss in three patients (50%). These included headache and at least one of the following symptoms: scalp tenderness, jaw claudication, fever and general malaise, and anorexia and weight loss. Abnormal superficial temporal arteries were found during examination in three cases. No patients complained of diplopia. Fundus fluorescein angiography and indocyanine green angiography were performed in four patients. Delayed choroidal filling time was demonstrated in all, whereas, choroidal non-perfusion was found in one patient ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-9-1071){ref-type="fig"}). MRIs of orbit and brain were performed in five patients. Abnormal MRI findings were shown in three patients ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-9-1071){ref-type="fig"}). Perineural enhancement of the intraorbital part of the optic nerves was observed in these three patients. Their optic nerve signals were normal. Stranding of bilateral intraorbital fat was also identified. Diffuse weighted image sequences performed in two patients with abnormal MRI findings were unremarkable. There were no imaging signs of cerebral vasculitis in any of the patients. The mean ESR was 95 mm/hr (75--102 mm/hr). CRP was high in four patients, (17--122 mg/L). There were four patients with anemia and two patients with thrombocytosis.

Treatment and visual outcome
----------------------------

High dose of intravenous methylprednisolone (1 g per day for 3 days) and subsequent long-term oral corticosteroid were given in all cases. Oral steroid was slowly tapered on the basis of symptoms, ESR, and CRP. Follow-up period ranged from 5 months to 120 months. The disc edema in all eyes resolved within 6 weeks after treatment. Final visual acuity remained unchanged in most of the patients (five eyes, 63%). Three eyes (37%) showed visual acuity improvement and two eyes achieved a final visual acuity of 20/50. All patients eventually developed diffuse optic atrophy in the affected eyes.

Discussion
==========

This study showed that the clinical manifestations of GCA in Thai patients were similar to those previously described except for the sex preference ([Table 2](#t2-opth-9-1071){ref-type="table"}).[@b1-opth-9-1071],[@b2-opth-9-1071],[@b6-opth-9-1071],[@b7-opth-9-1071] All patients aged over 60 years, presented with a rapid onset of severe visual loss and developed typical pallid "chalky white" disc edema. They all had a significantly elevated ESR and most of them had high CRP levels. Systemic symptoms, anemia, and/or thrombocytosis were found in approximately half of the patients. Although the visual prognosis is very poor in A-AION, a study revealed some recovery of vision in one third of cases.[@b1-opth-9-1071] The result of our study confirms the potential of visual recovery after corticosteroid treatment. In the past, orbital MRI was not done in typical GCA cases as it is mainly diagnosed on clinical grounds. However, there is increasing evidence of abnormal enhancement of the optic nerve in GCA using T1-weighted images with gadolinium.[@b8-opth-9-1071]--[@b10-opth-9-1071] The optic nerve sheath involvement is prominent in those cases. Biopsy of the optic nerve sheath showed inflammation of the perineural vasculature with multinucleated giant cells and disruption of the internal elastic lamina.[@b9-opth-9-1071] Likewise, we showed perineural enhancement of the optic nerve in three out of six patients. The mechanism of selective enhancement of optic nerve sheath is still not known but the theory of blood optic nerve barrier disruption has been proposed.[@b10-opth-9-1071]

Conclusion
==========

Arteritic AION caused by GCA is not common in Thailand. The clinical features and visual outcome in Thai patients are not different from those described in Asian and Caucasian populations. Enhancement of the perioptic nerve sheath can be detected in A-AION. It might be useful in GCA diagnosis particularly in difficult cases. Further studies are required to evaluate its clinical application.
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![(**A**) Fundus photograph at presentation of patient 2 shows "chalky white" pallid disc edema with multiple cotton wool spots away from optic disc. (**B**) Indocyanine green angiography at 25 seconds shows multiple areas of choroidal non-perfusion (arrow heads).](opth-9-1071Fig1){#f1-opth-9-1071}

![(**A**) Microscopic finding of temporal artery of patient 2 reveals luminal occlusion owing to intimal myofibroblastic proliferation. The inflammation is also present in the intimal and medial layers (hematoxylin and eosin stain ×40). (**B**) Elastic lamina fragmentation (arrows) and multinucleated giant cells (arrow heads) in the media, which is an area of elastic destruction (elastic stain ×200).](opth-9-1071Fig2){#f2-opth-9-1071}

![Post contrast axial and coronal T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging with fat suppression shows perineural enhancement of both optic nerves and orbital fat enhancement in patient 1 (**A**, **B**) and patient 3 (**C**, **D**).](opth-9-1071Fig3){#f3-opth-9-1071}

###### 

Demographics, visual presentation and outcome, and MRI findings

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient number   Sex/age (years)   Laterality   Duration of visual loss (days)   Presenting VA   Final VA   Orbital MRI findings
  ---------------- ----------------- ------------ -------------------------------- --------------- ---------- -----------------------
  1                M/78              Bilateral    3                                LP\             20/50\     ON sheath enhancement
                                                                                   HM              HM         

  2                M/70              Unilateral   3                                HM              20/50      Normal study

  3                M/75              Bilateral    9                                NLP\            NLP\       ON sheath enhancement
                                                                                   NLP             NLP        

  4                F/63              Unilateral   16                               CF              CF         ON sheath enhancement

  5                M/68              Unilateral   1                                NLP             NLP        Normal study

  6                F/81              Unilateral   17                               20/200          20/100     Not done
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** LP, light perception; NLP, no light perception; HM, hand motion; CF, counting fingers; ON, optic nerve; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; M, male; F, female; VA, visual acuity.

###### 

Comparison of characteristics of A-AION due to biopsy-proven GCA between our study and a United States study

  Characteristic         Our study (n=6)                                           Liu et al[@b6-opth-9-1071] (n=45)
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Region                 Thailand                                                  United States
  Mean age (years)       72.5                                                      71.1
  Sex                    33% female                                                69% female
  Associated symptoms    Headache 100%                                             Headache 58%
  Jaw claudication 16%   Jaw claudication 53%                                      
  Weight loss 16%        Weight loss 31%                                           
  Visual acuity          Light perception or worse in 50%                          20/200 or worse in 70%, no light perception in 21%
  Disc                   Pallid swelling and normal cupping in all cases           Pallid swelling, normal cupping
  ESR                    Mean 95 mm/hr                                             Mean 83 mm/hr
  FA/ICG                 Delayed choroidal filling time, choroidal non-perfusion   N/A
  Natural history        37% visual improvement                                    34% visual improvement

**Abbreviations:** A-AION, arteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy; GCA, giant cell arteritis; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; hr, hour; FA, fundus fluorescein angiography; ICG, indocyanine green angiography; N/A, not applicable.
